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nr. Orton, Ifp. Colfax, nnd the Trthnn«.
The New Albany Times says of William

Orton, who recently purvhasod fifty-one
shares of the New York Tribune stock for

$5H\000:
.. He quit the printing business fn the

spring of 1850 and engaged in the book:
little, subsequently becoming n member of!
:v- publishing firm of IVrby, Orton & Mnl-j
?i ,-nn. Buffalo, and afterward l)erby & Orton,

York, His early taste for politics did
i) ( abandon him in later year?, and he has
fv-en an active parfis'in, especially sinco the
rv - inning of the campaign of 185ti, when he
v iv n determined supporter of Fremont.
He lone since abandoned the book trade and
nigrjged in other business, lie was at one

!.; at 'he head of the Internal Kevenue
Pi;reau. « position he resigned to become
. n id< nt of the telegraph company of which
i i- n »v\ the head and manager/'

A telegram received hist night says that
y (>rton has resold fifty shares of the Tri-

.. :A an advanced price. Wbitclaw Keid
11 :nc the pi.rehascr. If this is true, Mr.

w ho a .journalist of rare talents, and
givi u t!ie Tnbunc a letter standing

.1 .. rspap-r than i; ever had before, will

; !y continue in the {>o*iiion of editor-

,,: ». lie conducted the paper during
.^mpaign, and organized its news-ga-

-rin,; bureau during the Franco-Prussian

t.'.

\ New York telegram to the Cincinnati
, rr ir.i tsnv the following as to the ne-

,;: >!)> of Mi. Orton with Vice-President
c fi\ :
.. i he great ambition of Mr. Colfax for the

tit! yttir- has been to run the Tribune,
;I: on«v made up hi- mind to accept

proposition Sinclair spoke of, if it was
.: r.'.ule. II.- wanted so many shares o!

.¦> j.t reasonable rates and terms, and. he
- wanted a big salary. Wiartl had sue-

d in retting the Administration inter-
. md a pool w:i> mode up to buy a eon-

.'ig interot in the Tr'i-u-ir. Mr. Orton
- hosen a-the man to do the buying. He

- vlo>«- relations with President Grant,
¦.vh tin he sold at low figures a large num-

.:. -hares of Western I'liion stock,
" in the mean time Mr. Orion went to

/¦- agton to appear betore the I louse Ap-
'-.iition Committee on ti««« telegraph

.'. ;i»'. While-there he learned from per-
!v re iable source- tliat notwithstanding

d> ni:»l> h«» wa- really implicated in
. jviit-M<»t'ilicr scandal. If seems that
v assured Mr. Orton and his associates

. the < "tedil-Mobilier stock had been
'.mi him, but he rejected any such pro-
-i:: -n. Mr. Orton learned tliat Colfax had

.ted before the investigation committee
. he had purchased some ot the stock, but

ring that further legislation might be
I for Union Pacific railroad he com-

i Mr. Ame- to take it back.
..'ihe te>timoiiv of .\nies fastened the

"i >tii| holding Crt*dit-Mobili<>r stock
C fax. and tins being made known to

. < 'rioti, together with an intunation from
v. ".i'e I louse t hat (»eorge William (.'uriis

i be an acceptable man, settled the busi-
.. I'he-e f.n'i< were eommuni'*nted to New

.. mil < 'oifax received :: telegRtm which
; a- follow >: 'Your applied ion for time

pled a- a declination of our oiler.'
.. h.i- was a cruel blow to Mr. Colfax.

'.:m! been am «ng hi- friend?- chuckling
- good fortune, talking of his eight

:¦ "[ jhe Tribuw -tock ; what the policy
paper was to be. In order to break

;!. ct ot this fall as much as possible, he
-tailed f>t;t uu.senger> to say to

. :.per men that he had finally concluded
' " accept ; that he v.a- going to retire to

ill Mend, simply to gratify bis wife,
ua- opposed to hi- going to New

'
. 1 nlortuiirtelv, he had publicly given

::.;l the bus.iness had been definitely ar-
:¦ d only a P-w hours before, and he had

written and mailed a letter of accept-

KIIO'^EBS of THE ('KKDlT-MoniLIEK..
.N".»v York Herald of Saturday pub-

!i list of stockholders iti the CitJdit-
composed ol ex-senators, coneress-

11 and ex-congre^smen, and outsiders,
i .crintr 10i,as obtained by Thoituis C.

nt, ex-president of the I'nion l'aeitie
: .'I. in the )i-: there lire seven names
< fi:ift i tmiiy by the peculiarly significant
?. of Hazard.
iIf'-raUl comments with some severity

.1 not only the commit tee appointed to
.Late tlu- matter. but upou the manner

ligation adopted. It asserts that Mr.
' x. who was called to the chair when

v Blaiue appeareil before t lie House
< . ::undiug au investigation, was aware of
i intention several days before, and had
^ mutant opportunity, as he had sagacity, to
>¦' ct a committee which would sill themat-
:. r to the bottom, and that out of five of the

minitteG named by Air. Coi* four of them
' nivoted steadily for every legislative act
demanded by theCrddit-Mobilier. It further

.ts to the secrecy of the investigation,
i «J<-. !:«r< -»that the public would have been

. '. i' . itisticd if the proceedings of the inves-
!t had been published daily, that they

. h tve some opportunity to judge of the
.'!s of the ease, The Herald atlda it lias
f titii in either the ability or desire of the

! 'miuttce to reveal the whole truth.

Firrr Thousand Dollars Damages for
!.. of a Motuek..The ease of Janus

.!. >s, administratorof the estate of Mar-
.! Jacobs deceased, against the Cen-

I'aeilic Railroad < 'ompany, has been
¦' uMenvd from Alameda to the Third Dis-

s < ourt of this city for trial, for the con-
.. n.v of w itne«>es. The action is brought
complaint to recover damages lor tlie
ii of Margaret A. Jacob-, wite of plain-

' administrator, alleged to have been oeca-
.%i «1 liy the negligence of the railroad com-

i v. Plaintiff avers that on the 10th ol
'

, 1-S71, Mrs. Jacobs crossed on the Oak-
ferry-boat and took passage by tho

:-i-.sirs for Broadway station. Oakland.
1 while she was leaving the cars at that
?'under direction of the agents and
i c- of the company, by reason of iu-
s .Ii i-'nt time being allowed her to step upon
t .. platform before the ear aguin started she

thrown under the wheels of the car and
int uitu killed. IMaintUf also avers that she

i tie- mother ol tive children, between the
! fourteen and five years, who have

I a great pecuniary lo*> and injury,
i hat damage has resulted t<> them, us the

; i»l kin, in the sum of $30,000, which
>;nt they seek to recover by this action.

.Bulk tin. JJiV< ruber 0.

A l1! ANtH.'UKlSl'US MARRIAGES..AVliat
i ;u»:< than aught beside preserved to

(ii*-ir distinguished traits as "a pecu-
I<-ople" is the strictness with which
in rriage w ith those ot any other faith

I rohibited. There are many Jew-
uiiiiie* \\ ho show very decidedly a pre-

tor the society of Christians to those
ti-t-ii owu faith, but, nevertheless, are

< npelied to refrain from forming nuptial
tie* with them, it seems, however, that an
'.V '-ption to this hitherto unexceptionable
i ii-Hnow to be made in the person of a
ii. jjiber of the world-famous Hebrew house
'¦'! Rothschild.

I ii«: daughter of Mr. Anthony Kothschild
. it i.» announced, be soon married to

Kliot York.*, son of the Karl of Hard-
." ke, and aid-de-camp to the Duke of Kdin-

i.-ii. Queen Victoria's second son. The
H will, it is added, retain her faith, and
gentleman has not be.rome a Jew. The
tubers of the Rothschild family may al-
<»t be said to have takeu root among the

b:iiMi aristocracy. They have embraced
rural life so dear to that class, keep

'. >;mds, own great country-seats, and in ail
j* <:t» ideutify themselves with the landed
ere.-1.

Bridal trips are going out of £i«bion. A
v-" k or two at the country residence of one
': the tamilie-: is the substitute.

i he house in which ti e poet Po{)e wa»
b''i n, in l>lough court, Lombard street, Lou*
tlvu, i* bein^ pulled Uowu,

vtyN<"t»" a*" 'btwh - |
* .' w*' ¦¦¦c

V. - if
A Xevei M«d* ©f s«ici<ie.
fSpedal telogmn to the Dlspfttoh.3

Ga*roa©o»o\ N. C*t December23.~T0-d&y
at 1$ o'clock a 'jrentleraan - who had a lew
mlnutca before left, his *hocfl to bo mended
in the shop of Jacob Morton returned and
found that in the mean lime Morton had
hung himself by slipping bis knee-strop
around his neck and Huspending it from the
corner of the mantlcpiecc. Cause of suicide
unknown; supposed to be Impecunioslty.Deceased leaves a family consisting of wife
and two children. The mantlcplece was
only four and a half feet high, therefore he
could uot bang himself without bending his
knees, ,

Prwbjlcrlnn Church Burned.
Xey^ York. December 23..The Central

Presbyterian church (Dr. Tallinadge>s Taber¬nacle) in Brooklyn was destroyed by lire
Sunday morning. The fire originated in a
defective flue. A strong gale prevailed at
the time. The flames swept around the ceil¬
ing, aud the corrugated iron supports of the
wall*curled up. The mammoth juhllee or¬
pin was burned. The church was built In
lSTl.and was capable of seating 4,100 peo¬
ple. The total loss is $95,000, ujxrn which
there was an insurance of §30,000.

Xcw York Stems.
New York. December 23..William Orton

his sold fifty shares of the Tribune to White-
law Keid, retaining.only one share for him¬
self. It has been agreed that Mr. Orton
>hall l»e elected one of the trustees ot the
Association.
The thermometer nt midnight last night

was at six decrees above zero.
Captain Whitehead, the crew, and passen¬

gers of the steamer St. Louis have arrived
here. They report that shortly after leaving
New Orleans the St. Louis struck the sunken
steamer General Grant, ntid that, twenty
hours after, the leak was discovered, when
all took to the life-boats.

The Cretfit-MobiHcr.Heavy Suit to be
Instituted.

New York, December 23..The Herald.
says editorially that Horace F. Clark, 1*resi¬
dent of ihe Union Pacific liailroad, has been
instructed to commence a suit for $18,000,-
(>00 distributed among those connected with
the C'redi.-Mobilier.

The Weather.
Sr. Joseph's, Mich., December 23 .A fear¬

ful wind and snow-storm has prevailed
during the past two days, the thermometer
ranging irom six to twenty degrees below
zero. Five engines and four trains are wea¬
ther-bound between Stcvensville and Uager.

Fire iu Boston.
Boston. December 23..A Are occurred

last night iu the vicinity of Temple Place.
Loss, $75,000.
A Triumph of American Engineering.

f From iho Boston Advertiser.]
When the first opening from the central

shaft to the east ciul of the iloosac tunnel
was opened on Thursday last it Was known,
before any measurements had been made,
that the error, if any. in direction was very
-mall. The hole was enlarged, and the lines
carried through from the shaft to the end on

Sunday last, and the total error was found to
be but live-sixteenths of an inch laterally
and one and oue-fourth inches in level, the
depth being measured from the top of the
mountain!
Mr. Edward S. Philbrick, Consulting En¬

gineer for the State of Massachusetts, says he
does not " remember auother instance where
a tunnel has been cut with Mich exactness
for miles from its portal without a com¬
munication with the surface. The processes
arc old in their essential parts, but tbe detail
has been worked out by endless patience on
the part of the whole engineering corps.
Amid falling rocks and suffocating smoke,
surrouuded by the most depressing circum¬
stances of danger, darkness, tilth, and mo¬

notony, those men have plodded on for day
after day and month after month for the i>ast
years with none of the exhilaration which
attends ordinary field-work in the open air.
It may lie a satisfaction to all who have had
a hum! in it to meet with such success. I
wish it to he known that American engineer¬
ing is not behind the rest of the world in
precision, where such a result can be attained
by skill and patient industry, and think the
result will be appreciated by all lovers of ex¬
actness."

A IIokiubi.k Story.. A dreadful accident
occurred in Providence, K. I .Saturday. Two
men named Smith and Piew were employed
in Johnston as wood-choppers. Last Satur-
diy was a cold, blowy day, and the men,
w hile at work, kept up a hot fire under a

hrge overhanging rock. By keeping a hri^k
five they warmed the rock itself, and thus by
radiation secured a really warm place. After
work, as it i< supposed, they went to the tire
to warm themselves and have a smoke before
going home. While they were seated there
the rock cracked and fell over on them, and
they were found under it Monday. Smith
was evidently lulled on the instant,"but Drew
had struggled to free himself. lie had readi¬
ed his axe and chopped his own foot off, but
his body was still held fast, and after vain ef¬
forts to get awav he had ended his struggles
by cutting his own throat with an axe. The
rock was probably as hot as it was heavy,
and the stub-ring of the poor man must have
been beyond description. Smith, the one
first killed, had been in the army at various
times, had both legs and three ribs broken,
and had a bullet in his body. lie was thrown
out of employment in Boston by the tire, and
seems all his life to have been one of misfor¬
tune's victims.

A Coloss At. Bust of Washington by a

Scru'TOK Fokmkki.y of Bicumoxd..We hear
through a Berlin correspondent that M.
Ezekiel, the Cincinnati sculptor, has just
completed in bronze a colossal bust of Wash¬
ington, two and one-half times the size of
life, which It? will exhibit as an American
artist at the " Vienna Universal Exposition"
in 187,}. Those who have seen this produc¬
tion speak of it in the highest terms as a
work of art. In form and feature it bears a

very striking resemblance to the famous
statue by Iloudon, which has been and is
now considered by connoisseur* to be the
most perfect likeness of the great original
extant.
M. Ezekiel is competing for the contract to

execute the Farragut monument, for which
Congress made an appropriation last session.
After several months' labor he has completed
the model, which is now in transit from Ber¬
lin to Washington to be submitted to the
congressional committee for their inspec-
tio.f,. Cincinnati Israelite.

Killed by a Cooking-Range..Jfarrisburg,
Pa., December 22..Mrs. Samuel Knox, re¬

siding on Walnut street, was killed this
morning by the explosion of a cooking-
range, the water in the pipes having frozen.

Two cases of small-pox in Middlesex
county.

All Dresden goes to bed at 10 o'clock.
The places of amusemeut open at li and close
at

Orange culture pays well in Florida. Five
hundred trees on nine acres of land have
vielded 800,000 oranges, which sold for
§24,000.

Within a year the consumption of opium
in this country has increased about 1,000,000
ounces per mouth.
The ollleers of the English army attending

public balls, etc., have been ordered to ap¬
pear in uniform hereafter,
Berlin proposes to improve on the present

Kuglfeli postal-card system by having the

postman wait for an answer.

The Cincinnati Commercial of the 20th
instant stvs: " Mr. Joseph A. Scarlett, well
aud favorably known as the popular repr%
seutative of If. G. Dun & Co.'s Mercantile
Agency, was last evening the gratified re¬

cipient of a beautiful gold-headed cuue. It
was presented by the clerks ot the establish¬
ment in appreciation of his many kind and

gentlemanly qualities, evinced during his

management lor the past two years. Mr.
S.-arlott went from Riabuiond to Cincinnati,

SietMe tma WiniaffiaHraqc-A Csse «f
BmdKFM-ftwftatiom to Prevent
tii«lpKftd of th© Dtnsenfvc. -J4
[Corrcsitondc-ncc- of the Richmond Dispatch.] ..

Wn.uAMsacao, December 19* 1872.
A very sad death occurred In our city tbia

¦week from «mall-pox. A highly respectablelady resident here visited your city a few
weeks ago, and there contracted the disease.
If tbc fact had been known beforehand it
would have enabled the physicians to use
more suitable remedies, and probably have
prevented the fatal issue; but no one sus¬
pected its existence until the appearance of
such symptoms as forbade all hope of re¬
covery.
The presence of a disease so much to be

dreaded, and coming so suddenly among as,has, as may be supposed, produced quite an
excitement in our quiet community. The
Superintendent of the Eastern Lunatic Asy¬lum has wisely closed the gates of the insti¬
tution, cutting off nil communication with
tho outside world. This precautionary step
was promptly taken for the preservation of
the helpless patients in charge, and is in keep¬ing with the general management of the in¬
stitution.
This lady was buried yesterday. It was a

sad sight, indeed. The attending physicians,her pastor, her sons, and the undertaker,with two young gentlemen who generouslyvolunteered to assist, made up the funeral
procession of one of the most highly esteemed
citizens of our place. There surely must be
something wrong on the part of those who
manage the health department of your city
tor a transient visitor to contract a disease
like this, resulting so fatally to herself and
entailing so much distress and uneasiness
upon a whole community.

It would be well for the higher authorities
to look into the matter. The interest of your
city a* well as the safety of visitors is in¬
volved. and all to an extent far beyond the
value of a careless health officer. If no bet¬
ter am be done, the banging up of a few;
such would have a salutary effect, and be in¬
deed a cheap way of preserving the really
valuable lives of innocent visitors. It is to
be hoped that this lamentable occurrence,
with the present danger threatening a whole
community, may help to call attention to the
subject. II.
[Our correspondent's reflections are as un¬

just and uncalled for as severe. He gives no
reason whatever for blaming the Board of
Health of Richmond for the occurrence
which is the subject of comment. The Board
ol Health of Richmond is composed of phy¬
sicians of high standing in the profession,
and there can be no better testimonial ol
their elhcicncy than the remarkable exemp¬
tion of the city from epidemics, and the nar¬
row bounds to which contagious diseases are

restricted..Ens. Dis.j
Practical Joking among Actors.

[New York Tribune, December 2).J
The habituti of tbe Tombs Police Court

were astonished yesterday morning by tbe
presence of tbe well-known actors Edward
A. Sotbern and William J. Florence, who
bad been summoned by Justice Dowling for
alleged intent to tight a duel. It appears
that Philip Lee, the husband of Mies Neil-
son, complained to Messrs. Sotbern and
Florence about a week ago that he luid fouud
New York very dull, and unlike London.
Tliev rallied him upon his ennui, assured
him'that he would find life and enjoyment
on the east side of the city, and invited him
to attend a dinner party and meet several
.. prominent residents,"' who,they said, were
desirous of forming his acquaintance. Mr.
^.ee accepted the invitation, and, a few e\c-

nings later, accompanied them to :in east-stde
hotel, where Dan. Bryant, Neil Bryant,
Nelse Seymour, Billy Biyvh, Charley Backus,
and others, were introduced to him a*
wealthv merchants, who had caused a pri¬
vate banquet to be prepared in his honor.
Upon ttic party's sitting down to the feast,

after an interchange of the most respectful
courtesies, Neil Bryant tied bis napkin about
hi< he-ad and otherwise acted strangely. Mr.
Lee quietly asked an explanation from the
others, and was confidentially iuformed that
the peculiar actions were the result of he¬
reditary eccentricity. Other eccentricities
following, however, both on the part of Mr.
Brvant and bis associates, Mr. Lee bccame
indignant. Mr» Sothern, iu behalf of his
fellow-countrymen, protested against the
proceedings with assumed earnestness. Mr.
Florence, with apparent good faith, admon¬
ished Mr. Sothern not to interfere. Nelse
Sewnour. pretending to he greatly incensed
against Mr. Brvant, rushed upon bun with a

carving-knife. Mr. Bryant drew a revolver,
and a sham light occurred between himself,
Mr. Seymour, and several others. 1 he re¬
sult not being deemed satisfactory, Messrs.
Sothern and Florence proposed to light a
duel on the spot, and immediately drew pis¬
tols ostensibly for that purpose. Mr. Leo
betr"« d that no blood should be shed, and
tiuaflv left the room feeling deeply offended.

On' the following day Mr. Florence, it is
said wrote challenges to mortal combat, in
Mr. Lee's name, to himself and Mr.Sothern.
\s a sequel to the bogus challenges it is un¬
derstood that an effort was to have been
made bv the challenged persons to have Mr.
Lee arrested. Mr. Bryant, however, feeling
that Mr. Lee ought not to be longer tuned
with, determined to turn the tables upon
Messrs. Sothern and Florence, lie accord¬
ingly complained to Justice Dowling late on
Thursday that they intended to fight a duel.
The Justice, instead of Issuing warrants for
arrest, simply signed summonses for the ac¬
cused actors to appear before him at 7 o'clock
011 the next morning. In obedience to the
mandates Messrs. Sothern and Florence ap¬
peared at the Tombs yesterday morning at
tbe hour named. Meanwhile the Justice had
discovered the hoax. He therefore failed to
appear at court, and kept these two practical
jokers waiting several hours before he gave
them permission to depart.
The following is the challenge written in

Mr. Lee's name by Fi n nee:
"Aecadiax Club, - Union Place,)

" Wed: esdav Evening. )
" Mr. E. A. Sothern :

» Sir,.1 am not apt to take offence, ucither
do 1 seek causelessly a quarrel with any man,
but when, time after time, I am forced to the
conviction that I am made the object of in¬
tentional slight and pointed insult, my good
nature is staggered and forbearance ceases to
be a virtue.

44 When, on a late occision, you insisted
upon my eating Itish stew at 2 o'clock in the
morning, and insisted also upon my drink¬
ing Yietiy water to wash it down, my proud-
spirit rebelled, but 1 charitably forebore to
meet the insult with the rebuke it deserved
because I considered your then condition;
but when vou undertook to tickle my left
ear with an oyster-shell and surreptitiously
curled my hair with a cold carrot, after hav¬
ing oiled the works of my watch with tomato
catsup and placed a stone-cold clam in my
evening gloves, I felt that you intended to
insult my manhood and wound my honor,
and 1 now sct-k that satisfaction which I
trust vou are too much ol a gentleman to re¬
fuse 1 shall beat home all day to-morrow
on the apex of Trinity spire, and shall await
your answer with impatience.*

"Should your sanguinary soul prompt a

more speedy reply I shall be in front of the
house to-night during the last act of the plav,
and if vou drop your glove 1 shall recognize
it as a gage, and vou have only to acquaint
me \nith the hour and the weapon, lour

object to coUon-iiooks."

Chubch Belles.The rector's daughters.
A New Yorker advertises for "a boy to

onen oysters about fifteen years old. Hal
a dozen on the shell would be enough of that
kind.

It is said that an effort will soon be made
to ruse funds for the erection of a monu¬
ment to the late War Governor of Wisconsin,
A. W. Randall.
A club iu Louisville that invested §1,230

in the Library lottery drew the quarter of
*75. After it is divided each member w ill
be entitled to a fraction over seven cents.
One gentleman who had 330 chances did not
strike a number.

Sympathizing subscribers to the Boston
Pilot ure sendiug in paid subscriptions tor
five, ten, and even twenty years in advance,
to help Publisher Donahoe over his pre-
losses.practical evidences of ibeir religious
faith, uiW*puperTegurd,aud personal friend*

[ »bip>
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During the past few days tbe jaiost con¬

spicuous articles in ladies' apparel have bees
overshoes and waterproof doaks. These are
articles which it would appear admit or
few changes, but even in tbe face or a filling
barometer Parisian belles are equal to tbe
emergency, and have invented a waterproof
costume at once tasteful and effective. It is
made of dark blue or violet cloth, and con¬
sists of a long tunic and three double capes,
tbe former being provided with cords and
tassels to let down or loop up a panier be¬
hind.
Despite the weather, the near approach of

Christmas has filled the streets with ladies
intent on that most pleasant of all feminine
employments, shopping; and in tbe inter¬
vals of sunshine and clear sky umbrellas and
waterproofs were discarded, and dolmans
and sacques, Rabagas bonnets and Rubens
hats, coquettish sealskin turbans, and a hun¬
dred other bearfc-reudlng devices, became
visible. Men, fortunately, have almost eman¬
cipated themselves from "the rule of that fickle
tyrant Fashion, and deeper lappels, more or
less spring to tbe trousers, plain or ruffled
shirt fronts, and such like minor details, are
the only points in which the remains are dis-
cernable of a former rule as absolute in mas¬
culine dress as now prevails in that of the
fair sex.
For ladies' out-door wear the dolman is

supreme. The favor with which it was re¬
ceived shows no sign of diminishing. It de¬
serves its popularity, as it is suitable for all
ages and all figures; besides which it is a
warm and comfortable garment. It is to be
found trimmed in many ways.glistening
with bugles and jet-work, embroidered with
rich black braid, or edged with fur. All of
these trimmings are very pretty and fashion¬
able, and either of the former may be used
with the fur-edging with excellent effect.
When the weather is cold and bright a
sealskin turban is much worn by young
ladies, and is very piquant and becoming.
The Rubens hat is another favorite. It
falls low on the forehead, and is turned up
on one side only. The Rabagas, or sailor
bonnet, is worn far back on the head. It
was first made popular in Paris by an actress
who appeared in one in Sard m's suppressed
play of that name. Veils are cut in a deep
point, and have tabs fastened behind by a
pin. Tulle closely dotted is the most favored
material, while pale gray and dark green
grenadines are occasionally seen. Cashmere
shawis for carriage-wraps and similar occa¬
sions are said to be gradually coming into
favor in New York. They are very expen¬
sive, costing ff-om 5150 to §5,000, but they
are very beautiful and will last a lifetime.
These shawls are composed of many pieces,
each of a different pattern, the number and
beauty of the design giving value to the
shawl. These pieces are now imported
from Persia and northern Ilindoostan, where
they are woven on the rude looms of the
natives, and are afterwards joined together.
Gold thread is frequently interwoven with
the fabric.
The great demand in ladies' toilettes, how¬

ever, will be for evening dresses for the balls
and parties of the season. For this purpose
clouded damask gauze and grenadines, over
silk skirts and corsages, are most used. The
round Josephine corsage is adopted by lovers
of novelty, though many low-neck basques
and pointed corsages are still being made.
The Josephine waist has a seam down the
middle of the front, with a single dart on
each side of it; the back is often made with¬
out side forms, and is fastened by eyelets and
a silk lacing->tring. A bertha of puffs or of
Grecian folds trims the low-neck and often
conceals the short-puffed sleeves. A wide
belt, with fancy buckle and sash, accompa¬
nies this corsage, but is dispensed with by
m my ladies, as it makes a short waist look
tjo thick and clumsy.
Heavy gros-grain silk, and even velvet, is

used for reception dresses. These arc fre¬
quently made plain with a train skirt, the
back width being very full and bouffant.
In dressing the hair the latest style is to

bring it up to the crown of the head, where
it is arranged in a profusion of puffs, braids,
and ringlets. Two long curls or braids are
still worn by those who do not like the bar¬
ren effect of the back of the neck and head
when all the hair is dressed up high. The
deep lull' which is now so popular has been
introduced to obviate this defect. The high
Spanish comb Is much in favor, also jewelled
aigrettes and dart* for ornament. For eve¬

ning, flowers arc worn. A very stylish and
new coiffure has the front hair waved and
combed up high over a fri*ctte. The back
hair is combcd up, tied, and then braided in
two braids, which descend upon either side
and are raised again to the middle under a

cascade of curls which are formed by the ends
of the front hair. A ribbon bow i- placed upon
the bandeau in front. A simple method of
dressing the hair is to comb it up high at the
back and sides over a frisette, and form the
ends into broad loops resembling the figure
eight upon the top of the head. A fancy jet
comb forms a diadem.
Among minor novelties may be mentioned

fans of Russia leather, very beautiful and en¬

durable* Luce of every kind is more in de¬
mand this season than ever before, and is
used for all kinds of trimming. A new

shade of very dark indigo-blue gloves are

worn with the black and dark suits now

fashionable. Velvet sleeveless jackets are

occasionally seen, but they are too cold for
out-door wear. They are very becoming in¬
doors, aud will serve to hide a frayed dress
body. Roman scarfs, with fringed ends,
are worn for cravat*.
Many corsages are made open in front to

the waist with velvet revcrs, and displaying
elegant chemisettes of Valenciennes lace.
These are finished with a lace rull'at tbeuecfc
aud bows of ribbon.
Tbe sailor suits for young girls have be¬

come so popular that they are no louger con-
lined to blue flannel, but are made in black
and gray flannel as well.

Scrrosn It Had Been Bocout!.The Bal¬
timore American tells the following thrilling
story, but omits to draw a moral from the con¬

sequences in ease the luiir had not been origi¬
nal : "Thursday morning, ns the mail train
south on the Philadelphia, Wilmington and
Baltimore railroad was approaching the sta¬
tion at the Delaware Junction, a young lady,
who was about to Like the cars, ran across
the track, and tripping, fell immediately in
front of the coming train, and in a second
more would have been crushed to death. A
gentleman standing on the platform, com¬

prehending the situation of affairs, in an in¬
stant caught the imperilled crcature by her
long, llowing hair and literally dragged her
from beneath the fire-flashing'wheels, which
were already clamped in the clutches of the
patent air-break, which was promptly ap¬
plied by the frightened engineer. The
young lady, who was travelling alone, was
soon conducted to a seat in the car, almost
stupefied with fright, attracting the attention
and sympathy of the passengers until the
train reached this city, where she resides."

The Better Half.." how is your better
half, youn^r married swell ? " 4< Thank you,"
said Bcncdick, " I'm pretty well."

431
Bpyrs, H91OIX A e.

SELLING OFF AT COST!
431 SELLING OFF AT*COST !
431 SELLING OFF ACCOST !

TO CLOSE BUSINESS
TO CLOSE BUSINESS

IN A FEW DAYS
IN AFEW DAYS.

BARGAINS: BAKGA1NS! BARGAINS!
BOOTS AND SHOES

at prime cost
LARGE STOCK ! BEST DUALITIES t

Give me a call to-day, aa I will positively close
store 1st of January. MOSES R. SAAL,

431 Broad street, one door from Fifth.
de si-tD27

TUST RECEIVED, CHILDBEN'S,
.J PATENT LEATITKR BOOTS; chll-/
dren's fancy SHOES of various kinds: boys'!
fine CALF BOOTS, long legs; ladies'
SHOfc'S and GAITERS in great variety: all of
which are verv suitable for Christmas presents. Do
not forget to call at 1421 Main street, eight doors
below FourteenU>, on
licjo JOHN (/.PAGE,Jr.

/IHT HARRIS has just
~rU / . received now styles of Gentle-*
men's Slippers, handsome and cheap, for Christmas
presents; Alaska Buskins, Low-Heel and Broad-Sole
W alking-Shoes for old ladies very cheap; a com¬

plete line of Ladles' and Gentlemen's Boots, Slioea,
ic. A. M. HARRIS, 407 Broad street.
Ue 5 iwcoiid door from Bm>dun & Fox's.

Boots, shoes, trunks, &c..®
Now In store a general assortineut of La-nfl^.

dies', Missws, and Children's Button, l aced,
no Congress *<oots, of all kinds. Also, for men,

oys, and youuis. a full line of Boots and Shoes,
vewhot# or the' latest *tyl«**nd best quality, red-
it) l'atant Leather Boot* for children. Ail or
liteb will b» void 61 hjwfl^urej ntM5 Broad street.

BO 30 \v. I*. W. TAYLVtU

Dotft fan to rail
AT BBIGGS'S BAKEBY, 707 MAIN STBEEX.

ORNAMENTAL CAKES
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET.

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET.

THE GRAND DUCHESS
AT BBIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN 8TREET.

ALL KINDS OF CAKES
AT BBIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET-

FAMILY CAKES baked and ornamented
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET.

PARTIES SUPPLIED
AT BRIGGS'S BAKERY, 707 MAIN STREET.
BRANCH STORE AT 426 BROAD STREET.
BRANCH STORE AT 426BROAD STREET.
BRANCH STORE AT 426 BROAD STREET,

fde 17J

$3T CHRISTMAS GOODS!

CHRISTMAS GOODS! I

We have Just received large additions to our as¬

sortment of

DRESS GOODS,
In all the new and peculiar shades. Also,
Handsome assortment of BRIDAL and PARTY

FANS,
Elegant display of LACES,
1,ACE COLLARS, LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.

LACE SETS, from 25c. to *30;
Immense 6tock of FANCY BOXES ;

Great variety INITIAL and EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS, in fancy boxes;
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S NECKTIES;
SCARFS and HANDKERCHIEFS in endless va¬

riety;
One, two, and three-button KID GLOVES, all

colors;
together with a great hiany

FANCY ARTICLES
FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Call early at

de 17 CARDOZO, FOUBCJUREAN & CO.'S.

13'ELEGANT CHRISTMAS AND
NEW-YEAR PRESENTS*.COLLARS, HAND¬
KERCHIEFS, GLOVES, NECK-SCARFS, FANS,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.THOMAS R. PRICE &
CO. have Just received a great supply of new aud
beautiful goods for PRESENTS, Ac.:
Hemmed aud Embroidered Handkerchiefs. In boxen,

for brides;
Initial Handkerchiefs; Handkerchiefs In faacy

boxes for ladles and gentlemen ;
Misses1 and Boys' Handkerchiefs;
Linen and Lace Sets In endless variety;
Lace Collareand Sleeves, Kid Gloves,
Splendid Party aud Bridal Fans, Roman Scurfs.
Silk Neck-Ties for ladies, with manv other articles,
do 16 T. R. PRICE & CO.

fl&TROSADALIS! ROSADALIS!
KEAD AND DESPAIR NO LONGER!

GOBDONSVILLE, Va., March 3. HC9.
Gentlemen,.Our customers speak lu the highest

praise of the merits of Rosadalls. * * * *

We have a lady living not over five hundred yards
from our store wlio. on account of an l^eterat',
disease of the scalp, had not bteu able for three
years to comb her hair with tin. cuarsrst comb. her
head being a perfect scab, and who now, after using
:i few bottles of Rosadalls, can dress her hair with a

line comb with perfect freedom from pain. * * *

We will have to order your medicine by the gross,
In order to supplv the demand. Very respectfully,
do il-eod2w Craven A Co., Druggists.

AVOID CONSU M P TIO N..No
enemy to the human racc Is more to be dreaded nnd
is more insidious In its approaches than the too fatal
destroyer of health and happiness of myriads. con-

sumption in Its ghastly form." The duty of all is
to guard against Its llrsl advances. Tills may be done
by the timely use of Dr. TUTT'S EXPECTO¬
RANT.
BOSTON, February 9, WO..Dr. Tuft: Dear Sir,.

Will you please inform tneof what druggist in New
York 1 can get your EXPECTORANT, as I can use
some of It to advantage, having seen the effect of li
on a friend of mine. 1 am fully satlslled that It has
but to be tried to establish its merits. It works like
magic. What Is your wholesale price, delivered In
New York? Let uie know where It can be had for
the present In New York, and I will communicate
further with you at another time. Very truly yours,

V>. II. BAitnojf.% Summer street.
Dr. TUTT'S HAIR-DYE is sold everywhere.
do 21-eodlw&w

EST FRESH COD-LIVER OIL.

NEW* CROP.

MEADE & BAKER'S importation of medici¬

nally pare COD-LIVER OIL. A full supply Just. In

store. Guaranteed pure, and made from healthy
livers since tho 1st of September.

MEADE & BAKER,
Importing Pharmacists,

919 Main street.oc 29

BOOKS. STATIOXKBY' dee.

Books and fancy goods
FOR PRESENTATION!

RANDOLPH A ENGLISH,

1318 MAIN STREET,
have now the largest and most desirable STOCK of

GOODS FOR OLD AND "YOUNG they haveneroffered.

"VV H. KEININGHAM.^^^"

PAPER-BOX manufacturer,NO- 1 '

BOOIv-BINUINO, kuus0
foe l-3ml

CARPETI . j
^aepetsi 01L cloth9, mattino.

CURTAIN GOODS,
wJL^U°^rSnTvrs itiRt received for the falland PAPER-U AN GIN G^, J . CO.,trade, for Bale low by C.

Governor .street.de 7-2in jzil
/CARPETSI CARPETS! CARPEls..C On hand and for ^ale. a large assortment of

va 4"4CARpKTSand OILCLOTHS,

which I offeison riccoinmodating terms, as cheap a?

they can be bought in Y)AFFRON,
U^Maln^tr^

2>'NI]KAX(K(OJITAN S
.

fsssS;arawws«i«iv
...!JM,000,000.

the abmc compflnlcs* vn^iuh com-

MUTUAL LIFE IN^JR^NCE COMPANY,
' niun ASSETS OVER 850,000,000.

CMh dU??end3 ^red In Janaarv of
Premiums payable annually, semf-anniully, an

LAl>r.K3T,«D<i CUUAPEfiT COmpW
to toe Ualtel SUM.. t.LAIB0B!fE,

K> 21i No. 110S Main strict.

XTOKTH
MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or 9

LONDON AND EDINBURGH, G. B.

Canital, §10,000,0*0 In gold; invested in the United
States over ifi.soo.ooo; denwltrd with Treasurer of
vi-fftnli. ooo in United bl»U» homlc.

ii , i!^wn annotated agents to the a»K>vc-namedSnv we are prep^lfo i^ue its policies;agamstta2?orSunage by rtre on bnlldings, meretamdlse-an^JSnai p^Ttyof all kinds, on the most liberal

No. 1014 Main street.
"ES. cqultaUj^^^."glSrcU.*

W.. 111,1 \futn HlTf*

~i dmisistrator'sNotice..namingT'wouIj requesti'fJiraM'lii'iHite'a to i>Wto wtno

" "i'SS&.tor ot inwmB.WOT.
toft,iw

open onHOI

Isents for Christmas. 0 :lfe:
: : 111

ffi^*A CHANCE TO PURCHASE
CHBISTHAS PRESENTS;

LEVY-BROTIIEBS'
store will be kept open

MONDAY and TUESDAY
until 8 o'clock P. M. dc 21 |
SOT THE INCLEMENT WEATHER

of the past week having prevented many from
making their purchases for Chlstmas, LEVY BRO¬
THERS win keep thetr store open on MONDAY
the 23(1 and TUESDAY the 24th Instant until ft
o'clock P. XI. de 21

G£jf GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS AND
NEW-YEAR

WILvT TO BUY AND WHERE TO BUY IT.

GOOD AND USEFUL ARTICLES FOB
PRESENTS.

Handsome EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.
Rich SILK SCARFS and NECK-HANDKER¬

CHIEFS,
Elceant LACE and CROCHET TIDIES,

SATCHELS*
POCKET-BOOKS and PURSES,
FRAMES for Photographs.

CARVED WOOD CARD-RECEIVERS;
JET, GILT, and GOLD-PLATED JEWELRY:

GLOVE-BOXES,
HANDKEKCHlEF-BOXES,
WORK-BOXES,
CIGAR-BOXES,
TEA-CADDIES,
SHELL BOXES;

KID, DOGSKIN, BUCK, find WOOLLEN
GLOVES and GAUNTLETS;

CIGAR-CASES,
SNUFF-BOXES,
HAND LOOKING-GLASSES,
POWDER-BOXES,
SILK GARTERS,
SLIPPER-PATTERNS,
HANDSOME FANS,

NUBIAS,
SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

SACQUES,
FURS,
FINE SOAPS,

COLGATE'S and TIIALON'S HANDKERCHIEF
EXTRACTS,

TABLE-CLOTIIS,
NAPKINS,
DOYLIES,

TOWELS,
BLANKETS;

PIANO, MELODEON, TABLE, and STAND
COVERS;

Handsome CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

LACE and EMBROIDERED SETS OF COL¬
LARS and CUFFS, and COLLAHS and
SLEEVES;

Fine CORSETS,
RUGS,

WINDOW-SHADES and CURTAINS,
and hundreds of other articles,

ail of which can be seen by calling at
LEVY BKOTHEBS',

de IS 1017 and 1019 Main street.

"WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED BY
expn*ss those extra quality DOGSKIN GLOVES
for gentlemen. Those who havo been waitlug cau

now be supplied.
dc W LEW BROTHERS.

ItdF" DECEMBER, 1872.
NEW SHAWLS, CLOAKS, AND DKESSGOODS.
T. K. PRICE & CO. arc opening dally.

STRIPED and BROCHE SHAWLS,
SAt'QUKS, plain nnd trimmed ;
ROMAN SCARFS, GUIPURE CAPES.
BLANKET-SHAWLS: SATTEENS,all shades;
OTTOMAN CLOTH, RKPS. EMPRESS.
IRISH POPLINS. FRENCH CASHMERES,
BLACK and COLORED SILKS,
GRO-GRAINS, Ac.,
MOURNING HOODS, jm-at vuriefv;
LONG and SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.
Elegant CACHhMERE SHAWLS.
BLANKETS. FLANNELS, COTTONS,
MERINO SHIRTS and DRAWERS,
GLOVES. CORSETS,
New FRENC H and AMERICAN PRINTS, Ac.
de10 T. R. PRICE A CO.

J2?"IIO! FOR GILL'S BAKERY I
530 BROAD STREET.

CHRISTMAS CAKES! CHRISTMAS CAKES!
Nolhiug but beat material un-d.

Wo sell at the lowest figures; don't fail to see us

iteforc bnyiug.
The !>e.->t FRUIT and POUND-CAKE ever made

In Richmond.
The finest ICED and ORNAMENTAL CAKES

to be found anywhere.
Wedding and other parties a specialty; all kinds

of Pyramids made to order.
FAMILY CAKES nicely baked and Iced at short

notice.
Extra MINCE and other kinds of PIES for

Christmas. Come and see us and leave your orders,
de 14-l5t

2QT CHAMPAGNE..Just received two
hundred case-} and baskets of the finest brands; some
especially put up for me. OSCAR CRANZ,
de 13-tJal No. 11 Governorstreet.

3ST APPLE BRANDY..A lot of OLD
APPLE BRANDY' on hand and for sale by
de 13-tJal OSCAR CRANZ.

3ST SCOTCH WHISKEY, JAMAICA
aud ST. CROIX RUM, of the very finest quality,
on hand and for sale by
de 13-Ual OSCAR CRANZ.

ADDITIONAL BARGAINS I I
Excellent DRESS GOODS at 25, 30, 35, and 40c. per

yard;
Best Black ALPACAS at JO, 50, do, and 75c. per yard;
All-Wool EMPRESS CLOTILS, 13 to 75c. per yard;
Extra quality SATTEENS at 75c. per yard;
BLACK CREPE CLOTHS and FRENCH MERI¬

NOS at <11 and it .25 per yard ;
SILK POPLINS, vpry wide, $1 and $1.50 per yard;
All colors TRIMMING SATINS, 91.50 and $2 per

yard;
All colors TRIMMING-VELVETEENS at 75c. and

if 1 per yard;
Beautiful colored DRESS SILKS at $?.50 per yard;
CASSIMERES from 76c. to *2 per yard;
Black BEAVER and CHINCHILLA CIIOTHS al

*4.50. itc.; finest WATER-PROOF CLOTHS at j
*1.25. *1.50.and *1.75; BLANKETSaudQUILTS
from *2.25 upwards; large aud pretty SHAWLS,
from *2.50 upwnr«L

Nubias, Hoods, Children's Jackets, Cloaks, Under¬
shirts, Hose, Glove*, Corsets, Ties, Ribbon*. Hand¬
kerchiefs. Collars and Cuffs, Skirts, Furs, Table aud
Piano-Covers, Ac., Ac., at the very lowest prices.

WILLIAM THALHIMER A SON*,
No. 10L1 Main street, opposite post-ofilce,

de 9 aud GOl Broad street, corner Sixth.

2Sr CHRISTMAS GOODS.
CITRON, RAISINS, CURRANTS,
GELATINE, LEMONS, ALMONDS.

ORNAMENTED FRUIT ami PLAIN CAKES;
MINCE-PIES, CHRISTMAS PUDDLVGS.

The largest display aud greatest variety of FINE
FRENCH ami DOMESTIC CANDIES ever before
shown at the store.

CORNUCOPIAS, FANCY BOXES,
CANDY TOY8,

FIRE-WORKS at reduced prices;
FIRE-CRACKERS, extra Gold Chip.made ex¬

pressly ror retail purposes ;
PRESERVES, PICKLES, SARDINES. SAUCES..
In fact, everything with which to make "good

cheer " during the holidays.
ANDREW PIZZINI, Jr.,

de9-tD25 807 Broad street.

XTOTICE.TO MY FRIENDScfgpfJp
1^1 AND THE PUBLIC AT LAKOK.8gfe%^
I have Just reeelvcti of Joseph Ueckhaos, Philadel¬
phia, one of bis fine I.ANDaLETTS, which I shall
run on tho street# as a public coach tor the ose of
my patrons, (jive pie a call. All order* promptly
executed. Yours,

,
W1LLUMII. SUTHERLAND.

*>n,^iiLOI!,6te8mah,p Cte&ar*...§$£&*? iineSrS1'TUKsruy,rD«^h«2^
4*&£S; t*n?m'Lf&!9n "fce*?* » *? *.

a^fw^tttlriUp.WCl1 ** *?JK® e£*J
«<**««, #»{ roGSSrtpcivets, t». *«®ass5rm«ss^feo-ttNo. 3 Governor street.

JfOR BALTIMORE.
POWHATAN STEAMBOAT CO

Steamer PETERSBURG will leave her wharf en
TUESDAY at IS o'clock 3L F/d#m waited Bp to
11* o'clock A. 31.
For freight or pas«i«e apply to v-c-t
deg-a WlLLLUi P. BBETlYAtAgent.

0N ACCOUNT of Captain,
Charles Nei.so>**3 sickness theiaXcuc ~t^msteamer PALISADE will be wliMcawauromttio

line at present. delg-tw
Office or Powiutax Steamboat Cchfast,?

September aj/rt, llTS. )
FREIGHT*
notified thAri

| freight arriving- by their
steamers, unless moved wltLm twelve hours after
arrival, will J>e stored at their risk and expense.
bteamers arrive MONDAYS, THURSDAYS, end

SATURDAYS at . o'clock A.M.
se 23 WILLIAM l\BRETT. Agent

VfATIOXAL LINE OP
ll STEAJISHISTEAMSHIPS.
WEEKLY TO QUEENSTOWN AND LIVEB-

POOL.FORTNIGHTLY TO AND FKOM
LONDON DIRECT.

From Piers Nos. 44 and 47 NOrth river.

Tltcse steamships arc the LARGEST ts THXTRADE.
Cabin passage $7» and £06, < urreucy.
Steenvc : currency.
Prepaid steerage tickets from Liverpool, Queens-

town, Londonderry, Glasgow, or Londou, W2, cur¬
rency.

F<>r further Information apply at the Company's
oEce, No. 69 Broadway,

r. W. J. HURST. Mauagcr,
or to JOHN W. WYATT. Ageut.

oc 15 No. 3 Governor street, Richmond, Va.

AMES ELVER STEAMBOAT/
COMPANY.

FOR NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BAL-
TLMORE, NORFOLK, PORTSMOUTH,
AND ALL REGULAR LANDINGS

ON THE JAMES RIVER.
Tl»e ftsj and e.legaut United States mail steamer

JOHN SYLVESTER, Captain Z. C. GlJTOBD,
leaves company's wharf, at Itocketts. for the above-
named places on MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS,and
FRIDAY'S at 6i A. M., and returns on Tuesday,
Thursday, nnd Saturday afternoons at 4 o'clock.
Passengers connect at Norfolk with the oM Bay

Line steamers for Baltimore, Philadelphia, and
New York.
Train leaves City Folnt for Petersburg on arrival

of steamer.
Fare to New York (til 50
Fare to Philadelphia 9 80
Fare to Baltimore 8 <W
Fare to Norfolk 2 50
Tickets on sale at CAREER & CO.'S EXPRESS,

and hafcjnge checked through.
Freight received TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS,

and SATURDAYS for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Bos¬
ton, Baltimore, and principal landings on Chesa¬
peake t*av. and ail regular landings on James rlvci',
u Reasonable rates.
Freight received from 7 A. M. till fl P. M.
Freight for way-landing? must be prepaid.

L. B. TATLM, General Agent.
Office. Company's wharf.
Branch otliee. corner Main and Ninth streets. If 4

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS.
SAILING

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
Passengers l>ooked to and from railway station*

or seaports in England, Ireland, Scotland, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark,Germany, Fraucc, Holland,Bel¬
gium, and the United States.
Caltln fare from New York to London, Liverpool,

Glasgow, or Dcrry. l>y Wednesday's steamer, $00.
By Saturday's steamer, $;6 and $75.
Excursion tickets, $t2o. All payable In currency.
Passenger* Ixioked direct from Palermo, Genoa,

Messina,and Trieste to New York.
Cabin, 3llo; steerage. $55. Payable in currency.
For further Information apply to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
7 Bowling Greeu, N. Y., or

J. W. WYATT, Agent.
jy i 3 Governor street, Richmond, \q.

FOR NEW YORK.OLD DO-
MINIONSTEAMSHIPCOMPANY,u

The side-wheel steamships OLD DOMINION,
WYANOKE, ISAAC BELL. SARATOGA, NI¬
AGARA, ALBEMARLE, and HATTERAS leive
New York lor Norfolk, City Point, and Richmond
every TUESDAY,THURSDAY, and SATURDAY
;it 3 o'clock P. 31.
Leave lilehmoud every TUESDAY, FRIDAY

and SUNDAY at high tl'le.
These ships are eutlrely new. They have elegant

saloons, stair-rooms, ami oath-rooms.
The larc, accommodations, and attention arc un¬

surpassed.Close connections made with steamora for *1!
southern and European ports.
For further Information, apply to

JOHN' W. WYATT, Agent,
my 28 No. 3 Governor street.

p HI LADELPHI A, rich-,
MOM). AM) NORFOLK KTEAM-t

IHI' LINE.FOR PHILADELPHIA TWICE \
WEfcK.-KteamerH NORFOLK. EMPIRE, and j.
S. GREEN, composing this line, will leave Rich¬
mond every MONDAY and THURSDAY at 12

and bills of lading teii;ne-'i through.
Freight taken lor Norfolk at jnoderiWe rates.
Passage to Philadelphia, Including meals and

itateroom, "jfrf. W. P. PORTEH. Agent,
No. 242.3 Dock street, Richmond.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.. Ag«*nt«,
No. 12 South Wtiurvp#,

Ja 12 No. 14 North Wharves, Philadelphia.
17OR LIVERPOOL ANDj&pgk
L orEE N"STOWN, INM AN LIN E ov^bjk^£»
MA II. STEAM ERS, SAILING FROM NEW

YOIIK EVERY SATri:DAY AND
ALTEHNATE T (JESDAYH,

ItATKSOF PASSAGE:
Payable In Gold.

_ Payable In Curruncv.
First Cabin $73
To London so
To Pails to

Steerage $30
ToLoi:<k)U.. i'5
To Paris i5

Tickets sold to and from England, Ireland, and
the Continent at moderate rates.
For further Information, apply at the Company's

offices. JOIIN G. DALE, Agent,
15 Broadway, New York ; or to

JOHN W. WVATT, Agent.
Je h Hlclunond. V a

_

OFF1C1AJL.
office of the City Exoi.vkbr,)

Richmond, Va., December is, lSJa. i
"VTOTICE..Ail persons who have niacin
11 connection from their premises with the city
sewers, and are thereby entitled to a reduction of
one-half of thalr culvert taxes, are requested to re¬

port the same at this office rritUant delay, lu order
that the connections may be examined and a proper
certltlcate given to the Collector of city Taxes.

CHARLES 1L DIMMOCK,
de18-1 w City Engineer.

City auditors office, t
Richmond, December 2, W72. i

The transfer rooks of the
FUNDED DEBT OF Til ISCITY will bcclooed

on and after the 18TI1 DAY OF DECEMBER. 1872.
and will not be re-opoued nntll JANUARY l«T,
u13. J. B. KOYSTER,
de3-1 m Auditor.

c I T Y TAXES

City Collector's Office, *
Richmond, November », 1872. f

This office will 1** open dally from 0 o'clock A, M.
to o o'clock P. 51. froir tne FIFTEENTH TO
THE TIIIltTY-FlRST OF DECEMBER NEXT,
Inclusive, for the purpose of receiving from any
person who has already paid one-half only of tho
CITY TAX Kb charge'! to him the remaining half,
ON REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY,

"and that ten per cent, will be added to tlie
amountof said remaining half of the tax charged
In every cjse where the party assessed shall fall to
pay &Ud remaining haif within the time so
limited."
" But In case any person having failed to pay lu

the month of June one-half ot the city laxes due
from such person slin.ll fall to pay the whole
amount thereof on or before the tlurty-flrst t'av of
December there shall be added twenty per cent,
upou the amount of the tax so remaining due."

ON PERSONAL BILLS.
''The Collector shall annually make out a l.ietot

the taxes other than red estate which remain un¬
collected, with Use names of the persons charged
with such taxes placed alphabetically: which list
shall be verified by his oath,and delivered by him
to the Auditor on or before the lirst day of February,
,nnd a copy thereof shall be posted at the front do<<r
of the City Hall during the February term of the
Hutting* Court-"' JOHN F. H KG .VAULT,

no 3o-lmCity Collector.

WACHIStltY. *<..

^yiLLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEYENTH,
manufacturers of

ENGINES,
BOILERS, m
HAW-MILLS.
BARK, GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS;
GAS MACHINERY,
MILL-GEARING.
STONECUTTERS1 TOOLS, Including

bush bamivera of all sizes, Ac.
Repair-work solicited.
Freights to all points low.
Send for circular. oc *

[ yAyomciM.
A BRAHAM HARRIS, SUCCESSORTO
fll H. HARRIS jt BROTHER.

LOAN OFFICE, 1W1 MAIN STREET,
between Fifteenth am! Seventeenth sm-eta,

LENDS MONEY ON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES.JEWELRY.SILVERWARE. CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

t GUN8 and PISTOLS,
and all other personal property.

* AO transaction* kept strictly confldvattaL

J^GTMEGS, MACE,CLOVES, pepper,
and other SPICES, for aaiti by

PURCELL, LADD A CO.,
w* 1816 Main itmu

Book jlNd job printing neatly
dvhz AT 7js19 OfIZQ»


